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Regarding woody plant responses on higher atmospheric inputs of the macronutrients
nitrogen (N) and phosphorous (P) on tropical forests in the future, an adaptivemodification
of wood anatomical traits on the cellular level of woody plants is expected. As part of
an interdisciplinary nutrient manipulation experiment (NUMEX) carried out in Southern
Ecuador, we present here the first descriptive and quantitative wood anatomical analysis
of the tropical evergreen tree species Alchornea lojaensis (Euphorbiaceae). We sampled
branch wood of nine individual trees belonging to treatments with N fertilization, N+P
fertilization, and a control group, respectively. Quantitative evaluations of eleven different
vessel parameters were conducted. The results showed that this endemic tree species
will be able to adapt well to the future effects of climate change and higher nutrient
deposition. This was firstly implied by an increase in vessel diameter and consequently a
higher theo. area-specific hydraulic conductivity with higher nutrient availability. Secondly,
the percentage of small vessels (0–20µm diameter) strongly increased with fertilization.
Thirdly, the vessel arrangement (solitary vessels vs. multiple vessel groupings) changed
toward a lower percentage of solitary vessel fraction (VS), and concurrently toward a
higher total vessel grouping index (VG) and a higher mean group size of non-solitary
vessels (VM) after N and N+P addition. We conclude that higher nutrient availability of N
and N+P triggered higher foliage amount and water demand, leading to higher cavitation
risk in larger vessels. This is counteracted by a stronger grouping of vessels with smaller
risk of cavitation to ensure water supply during drier periods that are expected to occur
in higher frequency in the near future.
Keywords: branch wood, evergreen tropical montane forest, Euphorbiaceae, fertilization, quantitative wood
anatomy
INTRODUCTION
Besides water and light availability, temperature and salinity, the macronutrients nitrogen (N) and
phosphorous (P) are considered as the most important factors controlling and limiting tree growth
in themajority of the world’s ecosystems (e.g., Cavelier et al., 2000; Hedin et al., 2009; Vitousek et al.,
2010; Goldstein et al’s., 2013). Since the beginning of the industrial age, both P and N cycles have
skipped out of balance due to human activities and the use of fertilizer and fossil fuel (Smil, 2000;
Wright, 2005; Galloway et al., 2008). Galloway et al. (2003) described the potential effect chains of
increasing reactive N within the biogeochemical cycle, stressing that especially forests have a high
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potential to accumulate and transform reactive N. In particular,
tropical forests will sensitively react to expected higher N and
P inputs, but the full extent of their responses is discussed
controversially (e.g., Tanner et al., 1990; Homeier et al., 2012;
Fisher et al., 2013; Powers et al., 2015).
Goldstein et al’s. summarized (2013, p. 2) that after being
released from nutrient limitation of N and P, trees will
theoretically respond with higher growth rates. Additionally,
the hydraulic properties can be oppositional influenced, leading
to a higher xylem hydraulic conductivity, but not to a higher
leaf hydraulic conductivity (efficiency of stem water supply
per unit leaf surface area), although stomatal conductance will
decrease to minimize water loss. Hence, it is assumed that higher
nutrient availability results in a higher water deficit and this will
consequently lead to more negative water potentials of fertilized
trees.
These expectations result from the fact that secondary growth
is directly controlled by the entire tree physiology, which in turn
is compromised by external environmental factors (Fonti et al.,
2010).
The vascular system (nonliving conductive cells in the xylem)
of trees is responsible for the long distance water and nutrient
transport from the roots to the leaves (Pittermann, 2010).
However, the efficiency of the functional hydraulic properties
is mainly compromised by the tradeoffs between conductivity
and vulnerability to dysfunction, and has been described in
detail by Tyree and Zimmermann (2002). Those tradeoffs are
greatly influenced by conduit/vessel size and the arrangement
and structure of the vessel network. For example, vessel grouping
(min. two vessels are joined in radial or clustered groups) on
the one hand increases the resilience to cavitation and might
provide safety for the conductive system, but on the other
hand the risk of hydraulic failure of individual vessel elements
increases concurrently (Carlquist, 2001; von Arx et al., 2013).
When analyzing the vascular system of branches one firstly needs
to consider that trees alter their wood anatomical architecture
along the axial pathway, affecting the hydraulic system from
the root to the twigs differently (Tyree and Zimmermann, 2002;
Sperry et al., 2008; McCulloh et al., 2010). Secondly, the wood
structure of branches may differ from the stem’s xylem structure,
characterized by a denser, less elastic wood with a higher
resistance to cavitation (Lachenbruch and McCulloh, 2014). And
thirdly, tension wood is often present on the upper sides of
branches which can profoundly affect the water transport due
to its special kind of wood tissue, which is characterized by an
internal gelatinous layer in fibers, a missing cell wall lignification,
as well as fewer and smaller vessels (Barnett et al., 2014). These
modifications need to be taken into account when analyzing
hydraulic properties of branch wood since hydraulic functioning
is controlled by mechanical demands (Fournier et al., 2014).
An increase in nutrient availability can directly influence
cell formation and induce changes in vessel diameter size and
arrangement (Zimmermann, 1978; Hacke, 2015).Consequently,
tree species are expected to vary their hydraulic architecture
due to environmental impacts, as described by Arnold and
Mauseth (1999). However, studies focusing on nutrient-induced
modification of wood anatomical traits are quite sparse (Harvey
and Van den Driessche, 1997; Hacke et al., 2010; Hacke, 2015)
and completely lacking in tropical regions at this time (Zuidema
et al., 2013). But how can those changes of the vascular system
be detected or calculated? Scholz et al. (2013) provided an
overview of different methodological approaches how to quantify
vessel or tracheid elements in plants. Numbers of different
vessel parameters help comprehending possible adaptations or
changes of the xylem structure. Accordingly, comparisons with
e.g., the total growth rate, the production of biomass, the foliar
morphology, and foliar chemistry can be drawn (Meinzer et al.,
2008; Schuldt et al., 2013; Hoeber et al., 2014).
Our investigations of the vessel system were conducted on
the evergreen tropical montane tree species Alchornea lojaensis
Secco (Euphorbiaceae). This woody species of the Euphorbiaceae
is endemic in Southern Ecuador. The wood is diffuse porous
and vessels range from broader solitary to rather small to mid-
scale grouped radial multiples. Thus, the species is well-adapted
to humid habitats, where water stress is lacking and cavitation
risks are naturally minimized (Carlquist, 2001). Further, the
species shows a high adaptability to nutrient-poor soil conditions,
resulting in high abundance within the study forest. Therefore,
we expect a high susceptibility and sensitivity to increasing
availability of N and P, reflected by changes in the vessel system.
The aim of this study was to investigate to what extent
or direction the vascular system of A. lojaensis has been
changed by an increased nutrient availability of N and P, and
how this affects the species’ theoretical hydraulic properties.
Since the tree species has been poorly studied, we carried
out a descriptive wood anatomy analysis based on thin
sections and common microscopic techniques. Based on the
quantitative parameter “vessel lumen area,” we analyzed nutrient
affected modifications of vessel diameter size, theo. area-specific
hydraulic conductivity, vessel grouping indices, vessel packing
functions and vulnerability index. Further, we point out possible
consequences for the biodiversity and the species composition of
the lower tropical montane forest in Southern Ecuador.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study Site
The study area Reserva San Francisco (RSF, 3◦58′S, 79◦04′W)
covers an altitudinal range from 1.600–3.140m a.s.l. at the
northern slope of the Podocarpus National Park (PNP),
located in the Cordillera Real, at the eastern escarpment
of the Southern Ecuadorian Andes (Richter et al., 2013).
This hotspot of biodiversity hosts more than 300 tree
species of which the majority belongs to the plant families
Lauraceae, Melastomataceae, and Rubiaceae (Homeier et al.,
2010). Local climate is described by per-humid conditions
with an average annual temperature of 15.3◦C and an average
annual precipitation of 2067mm at 1950m a.s.l. (Beck and
Richter, 2008). Precipitation patterns are characterized by slight
seasonality. Wettest conditions are predominant from May to
August, while the driest months are October and November
(Rollenbeck and Bendix, 2011). During this time, rainless periods
of up to more than 2 weeks may occur, potentially leading to
drought stress in this otherwise per-humid environment. The
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dominant soils are acid cambisols with pH values of 3.8 in the
A-horizon (Wilcke et al., 2002). However, in general, soils vary
considerably within the study area and are mainly nutrient-poor.
Total annual atmospheric nutrient depositions are estimated
to reach 14–45 kg N ha−1 and 0.4–4.9 kg P ha−1, respectively
(Homeier et al., 2013).
Experimental Design and Branch Sample
Design
Our study was carried out within an interdisciplinary, full-
factorial nutrient manipulation experiment located inside the
RSF at an altitude between 2020 and 2120m a.s.l. (abbreviated
“NUMEX,” in the following, for details see Homeier et al.,
2012). The fertilization experiment (Figure 1) was set up in a
randomized, fourfold replicated block design, each consisting of
four different treatments (N, P, N+P, and unfertilized control,
20 × 20 m plots per treatment). Nutrient applications started in
2008 and were repeated biannually. Total amounts of 50 kg ha−1
yr−1 of N (as urea), 10 kg ha−1 yr−1 of P (as NaH2PO4·2H2O)
and the combination of both (N+P plots) were added on the
respective plots (Homeier et al., 2013).
A. lojaensis Secco (Euphorbiaceae) is one of the most
common tree species within the NUMEX plots, with an average
annual stem diameter growth of 0.12mm (unfertilized control,
monitoring period: February 2008–January 2009, Homeier et al.,
2012).
Forty-one species of the genus Alchornea are distributed
along the pan-tropics, with a majority in Central and South
America (Secco, 2008). However, A. lojaensis is one of the
very few endemic species, being restricted to the Zamora-
Chinchipe province (southern Ecuador) between elevations of
1900–2400m a.s.l. (Homeier and Werner, 2008). Although, the
evergreen broadleaved tree speciesA. lojaensis has been described
morphologically by Secco (2008), neither its wood structure nor
its wood anatomical parameters have been studied so far.
In February 2013, five years after the start of the fertilization
experiment, we collected one branch sample per tree of nine
A. lojaensis individuals within three different treatments of the
NUMEX plots (Control, N and N+P). Within each treatment,
three individual trees were sampled. In this study, specimens of P
plots were not investigated due to technical difficulties regarding
the thin-section preparation.
Xylem Anatomical Measurements
Wood anatomical measurements and hydraulic calculations were
performed on cross-sections of the collected branch samples.
Each branch specimen was dehydrated with increasing ethanol
concentration series and rotihistol, embedded in paraffin and cut
into thin-sections (10µm)with an electronic rotationmicrotome
(Leica, Germany). All transverse sections, cleaned of residual
paraffin, were stained with amixture of Fuchsine, Chrysoidin and
Astra blue (FCA solution after Etzold, 2002) and finally fixed with
Canada balsam.
Digital photos with a fourfold magnification (Leica,
microscopic system) were taken and merged together to
analyze the entire xylem area, assuming that the complete area is
conductive. To simplify subsequent measurements, vessel lumen
was manually edited by using Adobe Photoshop. While solitary
vessels were colored red, grouped vessels remained white. We
divided every cross-section into four parts (through the pith) to
achieve faster measurement and to provide a better measurement
accuracy.
Vessel Diameter and Hydraulic Calculations
WinCELL 2010a software ( R©Regents, Canada) was used to
measure vessel lumen cross sectional area (VA,µm2) of each
single vessel. Vessel area was converted to an idealized arithmetic
vessel diameter (d,µm) assuming circularity of vessels (Scholz
et al., 2013). Based on each single arithmetic vessel diameter (d),
we calculated the hydraulic vessel diameter (dh,µm, Equation 1)
according to Tyree and Zimmermann (2002) as:
dh =
(∑
d4
n
) 1
4
(1)
The theoretical hydraulic conductivity (ktheo
h
, m4MPa−1 s−1) was
evaluated from the vessel radii (r,µm) using theHagen-Poiseuille
law (Equation 2, modified after Tyree and Zimmermann, 2002),
where η is the viscosity of water, calculated at 20.0◦C.
ktheoh =
pi
∑
r4
8η
(2)
Subsequently, we determined the theo. area-specific hydraulic
conductivity (ktheos , kg m
−1MPa−1 s−1, Equation 3) by including
the density of water (ρ) at 20.0◦C (Tanaka et al., 2001), and
dividing it by the total xylem area (Axylem).
ktheos =
ktheo
h
ρ
Axylem
(3)
Vessel Frequency and Vulnerability Index
To determine vessel frequency (VF, average number of vessels
per mm2), 10 segments with an area of 1mm2 were randomly
selected on each cross section and all vessels were counted
as individuals (Wheeler, 1986). Based on the arithmetic vessel
diameter (d) and the number of vessels per mm2, we calculated
the averaged area-weighted vessel diameter (da; µm) for each
field by using Equation 4 and computed the maximum vessel
packing limit, assuming square packing (McCulloh et al., 2010,
2011).
da =
(∑
d2
n
)0,5
(4)
Vessel frequency per mm2 and area-weighted vessel diameter
were also used to calculate the vessel vulnerability index (VI;
Carlquist, 1977; Table 2). The ratio of these two variables offers
a rough assessment about the trees’ sensitivity to the risks of
cavitation or embolism.
Vessel Arrangement and Vessel Indices
Table 1 provides an overview of three different indices that were
defined to quantify vessel groupings. To achieve optimal results,
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FIGURE 1 | NUMEX plot design. Control plots are colored in gray. Nitrogen plots (N) are colored in dark green. Phosphorous plots (P) are colored in light yellow and
nitrogen plus phosphorous (NP) plots are colored in light green. Asterisks indicate the sample plots.
TABLE 1 | Index, ratio, definition, and references of different vessel
grouping indices.
Index Ratio Definition References
Vessel grouping
index (VG)
Nvessels
Ngroupings
Mean number of
vessels per group
Carlquist, 2001
Vessel solitary
index (VS)
Nsolitary vessels
Nvessels
Ratio of solitary vessels
to all vessels
Scholz et al.,
2013; von Arx
et al., 2013
Vessel multiple
index (VM)
Nmultiple vessels
Nmultiple groupings
Mean group size of
non-solitary vessels
Scholz et al.,
2013; von Arx
et al., 2013
it was necessary to count every vessel separately, based on the
total xylem area (Wheeler, 1986). Additionally, we evaluated the
vessel frequency distribution (absolute and relative) of different
vessel group sizes (von Arx et al., 2013).
Statistical Methods
All statistical analyses were performed with IBM R© SPSS R©
Statistics Version 23. All calculations of the mean values were
performed at the tree level [n = 3 (C): 3 (N): 3 (N+P)].
Requirements for normal distribution and statistical methods
were checked with the Shapiro Wilk test and also visually
(histogram). For confirming homogeneity of variance we used
the Levene Test. In case of variance heterogeneity, significance
threshold was increased to 0.01 (Bühl, 2008).
Treatment effects on different wood anatomical parameters
(arithmetic vessel diameter, hydraulic vessel diameter, theo. area-
specific hydraulic conductivity, vessel frequency, vulnerability
index, and vessel indices) were conducted on the treemean values
and compared in a univariate ANOVA (factor 1 = treatment)
with a Scheffé post-hoc test. Vessel arrangements effects (solitary
vessels vs. multiple vessels) on arithmetic vessel diameter
differentiated into treatments were tested with an unpaired
student-t-test. To evaluate the influence of the combination
of these two variables on vessel anatomical parameters we
performed a multivariate analysis of variance (factor 1 =
treatment; factor 2= vessel arrangement) including η2 effect size
of the model. To show the relationship between vessel frequency
and area-weighted diameter between the different treatments we
performed a linear regression at the single tree level (n = 10
per tree; n = 30 per treatment). The corresponding means were
compared at the tree level.
RESULTS
Descriptive Analysis of Wood Anatomical
Traits of Alchornea lojaensis
Distinctness of growth ring boundaries (GRB, marked by arrows)
dramatically differed along the whole branch xylem area. At
several points, GRBs are clearly visible by flattened and thickened
libriform fibers (LF, Figures 2A,B). However, a continuous,
clear “tree ring” boundary could not be detected. Typically for
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TABLE 2 | Mean percentage ratio between solitary vessels and multiple vessels, mean vulnerability index (VI), and mean vessel grouping indices for all
three treatments.
Treatment Percentage ratio VI Vessel grouping indices
Solitary vessel Multiple vessels VG VM VS
n M SD M SD M SD M SD M SD M SD
C 3 30.80 3.87 69.20 3.87 4.02 1.67 1.92 0.10 3.26 0.10 0.31 0.03
N 3 26.80 2.69 73.20 2.69 7.31 4.07 2.07 0.14 3.36 0.23 0.27 0.02
N+P 3 30.00 8.52 70.00 8.52 6.23 2.97 2.02 0.32 3.49 0.50 0.30 0.09
C, Control; N, Nitrogen; N+P, Nitrogen + Phosphorous; n, sample size; M, mean value; SD, standard deviation; VI, Vulnerability Index; VG, Vessel grouping index; VS, Vessel solitary
index; VM, Vessel multiple index; Means were calculated at the tree level.
FIGURE 2 | Characteristics of wood anatomical traits of A. lojaensis. (A) Part of a cross section of A. lojaensis from the pith to the bark (10-fold magnification).
Partly distinct growth ring boundaries (GRB) are indicated by white arrows; indistinct growth ring boundaries are indicated by black arrows. Tension wood within is the
xylem area can be recognized by light blue dyed gelatinous fibers which mainly consist of cellulose and hemicellulose. (B) Close up view of a cross section of A.
lojaensis (20-fold magnification). SV, solitary vessel; MV, multiple vessels; LF, flattened and thickened libriform fibers; WR, wood ray; AAP, axial apotracheal
parenchyma; (C) Tangential section of A. lojaensis (20-fold magnification). LF, libriform fibers; PP, perforation plate; AIP, alternate positioned intervessel pits; PPA,
paratracheal parenchyma; (D) Radial section of a wood ray of A. lojaensis (4-fold magnification). URC, upright rectangular ray cells; SRC, squared ray cells.
branch wood of dicots, we found several parts of tension wood
within the xylem area which can be recognized by blue dyed
gelatinous fibers whose cell walls mainly consist of cellulose and
hemicellulose (Figure 2A).
The wood is diffuse-porous, consisting of both, one third
of solitary vessels (SV, M = 29.2%, SD = 2.12) and two
third of radial multiple vessels (MV, M = 70.8%; SD = 2.12).
Most of the multiples comprise short rows consisting of 2–5
vessels; however, maximum row numbers can reach up to 10–
15 vessels (Figure 2A). Vessel outlines are rounded with a scanty
paratracheal parenchyma (PPA, Figure 2C). Intervessel pits are
positioned alternately (AIP, Figure 2C); perforation plates (PP,
Figure 2C) are simple and diffuse; apotracheal axial parenchyma
(AAP, Figure 2B) is distinct. Wood stability is provided by
non-septated libriform fibers (LF, Figures 2A,B). Vascular or
vasicentric tracheids are absent. Wood rays (WR, Figures 2B,D)
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are exclusively uniseriate and hetero-cellular, composed of
upright rectangular (URC, Figure 2D) and squared ray cells
(SRC, Figure 2D). Radial canals are occasionally present in rays.
Quantitative Analysis of Wood Anatomical
Traits of Alchornea lojaensis
Arithmetic Vessel Diameter: Distribution and Means
The analyses of the percentage ratio between solitary vessels
and multiple vessels obtained slightly diverging results for
the individual treatments (Table 2), indicating a comparatively
smaller proportion of solitary vessels after N addition compared
to the C and N+P treatments. However, differences were not
statistically significant [F(2, 6) = 0.424, ρ = n.s].
Striking different frequency distribution patterns of vessel
diameter classes (20µm width) existed for total (Figure 3A),
solitary (Figure 3B), and multiple vessels (Figure 3C). While
solitary vessels were almost normally distributed, frequency of
multiple vessels decreased linearly from small (20–40µm) to
large (180–200µm) diameter classes. Considering exclusively
solitary vessels, smaller arithmetic vessel diameters between
60 and 80µm appeared most frequently for C and N+P,
whereas highest frequency between 80 and 100µm occurred
after N-fertilization. Regarding the frequency distribution of
FIGURE 3 | Mean frequency distribution (%) of arithmetic vessel diameter classes (20µm width) of total number of vessels (upper panel, A), solitary
vessels (middle panel, B), and multiple vessels (lower panel, C), separated into control group (C = gray; n = 3), nitrogen fertilized group (N = dark
green; n = 3), and nitrogen plus phosphorous fertilized group (N+P = light green; n = 3). Columns represent mean values of the three trees per treatment;
whiskers represent the respective standard deviations.
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multiple vessels, highest incidence could be found for small
vessel diameters between 20 and 40µm for all treatments. The
frequency of the smallest diameter class between 0 and 20µm
clearly increased after N and N+P addition compared to the
control samples.
Figure 4 illustrates that fertilization also slightly affectedmean
arithmetic vessel diameter size. For the case of all vessels, N-
addition (M = 68.16, SD = 12.91) caused larger means than the
combination of N+P (M = 66.67, SD= 10.70) or no fertilization
(M = 63.48, SD = 9.73), although not statistically significant.
A similar inter-treatment pattern was also seen for exclusively
solitary vessels (control: M = 83.14, SD = 14.69; nitrogen
M = 94.94, SD = 17.07; nitrogen + phosphorous M = 88.93,
SD = 14.15) and multiple vessels (control: M = 54.48, SD =
7.09; nitrogen M = 58.20, SD = 10.24; nitrogen + phosphorous
M = 57.08, SD = 8.97), respectively. Whereby, the effect of
fertilization was higher for solitary vessels.
The intra-treatment comparison showed that vessel
arrangement had a significant effect on vessel diameter size,
which was expressed by significantly larger diameters of solitary
vessels than of multiple vessels. (control [t(4) = 3.034, ρ < 0.05],
nitrogen [t(4) = 3.196, ρ < 0.05], and nitrogen + phosphorous
[t(4) = 3.293, ρ < 0.05]).
The two-way ANOVA reaffirmed that treatment effect [factor
1, F(2, 18) = 0.0576, ρ = n.s., η
2 = 0.008) and the effect of vessel
arrangement [factor 2, F(1, 18) = 30.076, ρ < 0.001, η
2 = 0.715]
on vessel diameter size, whereby the latter had a substantially
greater effect. An interaction between these two factors could not
be determined [F(2, 18) = 0.158, ρ = n.s., η
2 = 0.026].
Hydraulic Vessel Diameter and Theoretical
Area-Specific Hydraulic Conductivity (ktheos )
Inter-treatment comparison showed slightly different patterns
of the mean hydraulic vessel diameter (Table 3), indicating
larger diameters after fertilization. Consequently, N and N+P
fertilization led to an increasing ktheos for all vessels, for
solitary vessels as well as for multiple vessels. However, ktheos
conductivity was highest for the N+P samples. Astoundingly,
multiple vessels of the N+P group (0.89·10−2 m2MPa−1 s−1)
reached similar ktheos like solitary vessels of the control group
(0.92·10−2 m2MPa−1 s−1), indicating that the high number
of small diameter multiple vessels (N+P) can compensate
for susceptibility to extreme climatic events like droughts.
This also means that the high ktheos of total vessels for
all treatments was a result of the high number of smaller
vessels.
Vessel Frequency and Vulnerability Index
An apparent, significant converse relationship between area-
weighted vessel diameter and vessel frequency was found for
every single treatment (Figure 5), basically signifying that the
larger the area-weighted diameter of a vessel, the fewer number of
vessels could fit into 1mm2 (p < 0.5). However, the slope of the
regression functions was steeper for the control treatment than
for the fertilized treatments.
Mean area-weighted diameters were larger after fertilization
compared to the control (Figure 5), but, although mean area-
weighted diameters after N and N+P addition were nearly the
same, fewer vessels were packed in a given area after fertilization
FIGURE 4 | Alteration of mean arithmetic vessel diameter size in response to fertilization for the total number of vessels (left panel) and for solitary
and multiple vessels (middle and right panel). Columns represent mean values of the three trees per treatment; whiskers represent the respective standard
deviations. Corresponding colored lines mark significant inter-treatment comparisons due to vessel arrangement (Student –t-test). Black line marks significant
difference between vessel arrangements as a result of Two-way ANOVA. Significance levels are marked by *p < 0.05, ***p < 0.001. C, control, gray; n = 3; N =
nitrogen, dark green, n = 3; N+P = nitrogen + phosphorous, light green, n = 3.
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TABLE 3 | Mean hydraulic vessel diameter (µm) and theo. area-specific
hydraulic conductivity [ktheos (m
2MPa−1 s−110−2)] differentiated into
vessel arrangement and treatment.
Vessel
arrangement
Treatment Hydraulic vessel
diameter (µm)
Theo. area-specific
hydraulic conductivity
[ktheos (m
2 Mpa−1
s−110−2)]
n M SD M SD
Total vessel C 3 79.27 11.67 1.63 0.28
N 3 85.93 17.41 1.73 0.79
N+P 3 86.60 14.58 1.98 0.43
Solitary vessels C 3 92.32 14.59 0.92 0.19
N 3 103.20 18.58 0.97 0.43
N+P 3 101.77 17.25 1.10 0.21
Multiple vessels C 3 70.05 8.92 0.71 0.26
N 3 75.67 16.01 0.76 0.36
N+P 3 76.53 13.29 0.89 0.44
C, Control; N, Nitrogen; N+P, Nitrogen + Phosphorous; n, sample size; M, mean value;
SD, standard deviation; Means were calculated at the tree level.
with N and caused the highest concomitant reduction of vessel
frequency.
These results were strengthened by the vulnerability index.
VI values varied considerably between treatments (Table 2)
although not statically significant. After fertilization, vessel
diameters were larger than those of the control group, but also
showed a considerable increase of the vulnerability index, causing
a higher susceptibility to environmental changes.
Vessel Indices and Vessel Group Sizes
Insignificant differences in vessel indices were determined
between the treatments (Table 2). However, after fertilization, VG
and VM tended to increase while the control samples showed
highest proportions of solitary vessels (VS). That apparent
relationship suggested that nutrient addition caused more
grouped, but fewer and larger solitary vessels. Unfortunately, due
to the relative small sample size and resulting low degrees of
freedom, correlations could not be verified statistically.
Relative frequency of different group sizes also varied between
treatments. Table 4 shows the absolute numbers of the vessel
group sizes for each sample as well as the percentage mean values
at the tree level with the respective standard deviation. In all
treatments, more than 50% of the vessel groupings consisted
of solitary groupings, showing the smallest proportion for after
N fertilization. However, N fertilization affected group sizes
between 2 and 6 vessels, whereas the combination of N+P
resulted in the development of groupings with more vessel
elements.
DISCUSSION
Descriptive Analysis of Wood Anatomical
Traits of Alchornea lojaensis
Woody species of Euphorbiaceae show vessel arrangements
ranging from solitary to multiple vessels in double-digit range
and present libriform fibers as imperforate tracheary elements
(Carlquist, 1984). By counting each vessel individually, we could
affirm this pattern for A. lojaensis, with about 31% solitary vessels
and 69% multiple vessels for the unfertilized trees (Table 2).
Strong visual similarities in wood structure were found with A.
grandiflora and A. pearcei from Brazil (Chavarri and Léon, 2005).
Contrary to the evergreen species A. sidifolia from Brazil
(Filho et al., 2004), we could not detect distinct increment zones
in our studied branch samples of A. lojaensis (Figures 2A–D).
Although flattened and thickened libriform fibers were detected
for both species, a distinct continuous band of radially flattened
and thickened fibers marking a growth boundary was not found
in branches of A. lojaensis. The same applies to the closely
related species A. triplinervia, also occurring within the study
area and in South Brazil (Homeier and Werner, 2008). The
different wood anatomical properties might be explained by
different growth strategies related to climatic differences between
the two ecosystems (Worbes, 1995). While a distinct dry period
between June and August with less than 60mm precipitation
per month might induce cambial dormancy accompanied by
anatomically visible increment zones of the Brazilian species
(Filho et al., 2004), A. lojaensis is well-supplied by soil water the
whole yearlong. Therefore, the whole xylem area of the branches
is assumed to be completely conductive. This assumption was
further supported by the fact that tyloses were not observed.
Arithmetic Vessel Diameter: Distribution
and Means
In order to assess the full extent of vessel anatomy variability
of A. lojaensis affected by nutritional impacts, we compared
the results for the control group with a study from Schuldt
(2005), which was carried out within the same research area
(PNP, without fertilization). In that study, mean vessel diameter
of different twigs measured 41.04µm at an elevation of 1890m
a.s.l. In our study, A. lojaensis reached 155% larger mean
vessel diameter (M = 63.48, SD = 9.73) at almost the same
elevation (Figure 4). However, one needs to consider the
generally decreasing size of vessels from stems to twigs (Tyree
and Zimmermann, 2002). Nevertheless, those values can still be
classified as vessels with rather small to average diameter size
(Wheeler et al., 1989).
N and N+P fertilization triggered changes in vessel size, with
a tendency toward larger diameters (Figure 4). This confirms
observations for hybrid poplar, where an increase of N and/or
P availability was reported to enhance vessel diameter in stems
(Harvey and Van den Driessche, 1997; Hacke et al., 2010; Hacke,
2015). However, inverse responses of vessel diameter size after
nutrient addition were also found (e.g., Arnold and Mauseth,
1999; Faustino et al., 2013). Such diverging fertilization effects
resulted mostly from different elevations, soil types, or tree
species.
Besides treatment effects, the vessel arrangement of
A. lojaensis revealed a high impact on vessel diameter size,
which is consistent with findings of Arnold and Mauseth (1999)
for Cereus peruvianus and Cereus tetragonus. Hence, this effect
is important to be considered when analyzing diffuse porous
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FIGURE 5 | Regression models between area-weighted diameter (µm) and vessel frequency (N mm−2) of different fertilization treatments. Upper
panel = control treatment; values of sample 1, 2, and 3 are marked by gray rectangles, circles, and triangles, respectively (n = 10 in each case). Mean value of all
samples (n = 3) is marked by the black rectangle (n = 10), respective standard deviations are marked by black whiskers. Regression model: gray continues line
indicates the linear fit, gray dotted lines indicate 90% confidence limits, gray dot-dashed lines indicate 90% prediction limits. Middle panel = nitrogen treatment;
values of sample 1, 2, and 3 are marked by dark green rectangles, circles, and triangles, respectively (n = 10 in each case). Mean value of all samples (n = 3) is
marked by the black rectangle (n = 10), respective standard deviations are marked by black whiskers. Regression model: dark green continues line indicates the linear
fit, dark green dotted lines indicate 90% confidence limits, dark green dot-dashed lines indicate 90% prediction limits. Lower panel = nitrogen + phosphorous
treatment; values of sample 1, 2, and 3 are marked by light green rectangles, circles, and triangles, respectively (n = 10 in each case). Mean value of all samples
(n = 3) is marked by the black rectangle (n = 10), respective standard deviations are marked by black whiskers. Regression model: light green continues line indicates
the linear fit, light green dotted lines indicate 90% confidence limits, light green dot-dashed lines indicate 90% prediction limits. Respective regression equations with
significance values are shown in each panel, respectively.
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TABLE 4 | Absolute numbers and mean relative frequency distribution of vessel group size.
Treatment Vessel group size Total number of
groupings
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15
C Sample 1 n 594 152 105 59 24 13 6 3 4 – – 1 – – – 961
Sample 2 n 215 82 40 30 18 7 8 1 – – – – – – – 401
Sample 3 n 561 152 87 45 24 14 11 3 – 4 3 1 2 1 – 908
M % 59.07 17.63 10.17 6.20 3.20 1.53 1.27 0.27 0.13 0.13 0.10 0.07 0.07 0.03 0.00
SD 4.73 2.44 0.67 1.25 1.13 0.15 0.70 0.06 0.23 0.23 0.17 0.06 0.12 0.06 0.00
N Sample 1 n 286 92 55 45 24 17 6 6 3 3 2 – – – – 539
Sample 2 n 448 151 89 55 29 14 7 4 – – 1 – – 1 – 799
Sample 3 n 430 134 105 47 31 18 5 1 1 – 1 – – – – 733
M % 54.93 17.77 11.63 7.10 4.03 2.43 0.87 0.57 0.27 0.20 0.20 0.00 0.00 0.03 0.00
SD 1.61 0.99 1.76 1.11 0.45 0.71 0.25 0.50 0.29 0.35 0.17 0.00 0.00 0.06 0.00
N+P Sample 1 n 363 136 98 60 42 18 12 6 2 4 1 1 3 - 1 746
Sample 2 n 532 74 96 48 31 19 12 8 1 5 1 1 – 2 1 831
Sample 3 n 415 125 44 35 7 9 3 4 1 1 – – – – – 644
M % 59.03 15.50 10.50 6.40 3.47 2.03 1.17 0.80 0.20 0.43 0.07 0.07 0.10 0.07 0.07
SD 8.95 5.75 3.29 1.40 2.26 0.55 0.59 0.20 0.10 0.21 0.06 0.06 0.17 0.12 0.06
Absolute numbers are based on the single tree level. Mean values (in %) are based on the mean tree level (n= 3:3:3). Total number of groupings is calculated by the sum of all groupings,
based on the tree level. C, Control; N, Nitrogen; N+P, Nitrogen + Phosphorous; n, absolute number of groupings; M, mean.
wood, since potential fertilization effects might be masked when
vessels of different grouping size are analyzed together. Only by
analyzing multiple and solitary vessels separately, the full effect
of fertilization on vessel arrangement will become apparent,
likewise we could find a slightly stronger influence on solitary
vessels.
Theoretical Area-Specific Hydraulic
Conductivity (ktheos )
Changes in vessel diameter size generally provide inferences
about the potential radial growth rates of trees, since larger vessels
have a higher ktheos and consequently ensure increased water
supply to support enhanced transpiration and photosynthetic
rates (e.g., Meinzer et al., 2008, 2010; Smith et al., 2013;
Hoeber et al., 2014; Oladi et al., 2014). The relation between
higher growth capacity and vessel size becomes understandable,
considering that the theo. hydraulic conductivity is related to
the fourth power of the vessel radius (Tyree and Zimmermann,
2002). For A. lojaensis we calculated a high ktheos of 1.63·10
−2
m2MPa−1 s−1 at 20.0◦C at the control site (Table 3). However,
twigs examined by Schuldt (2005) reached computed theo. values
of 2.2·10−2 m2MPa−1 s−1 within the same study area. Both
results can be classified as rather high values ktheos which appears
to have been due to the fact, that all calculations were based on
idealized vessel diameters and do not correspond to physically
ideal circular capillaries.
Fewer but larger vessels are regarded to be more efficient
in water and nutrient transport than more, but narrow vessels
(Zanne et al., 2010). Therefore, due to N and N+P fertilization,
ktheos of A. lojaensis was expected to increase to the same extent,
as it was the case for arithmetic vessel diameter (Tyree and
Zimmermann, 2002). However, ktheos tended to increase most
strongly after N+P fertilization, most probably resulting from
higher Vm (Table 2) compared to N fertilization.
Vessel Frequency, Vulnerability Index, and
Vessel Grouping
Coincidently with increasing area-weighted vessel diameter,
vessel frequency decreased. This inverse relationship is often
found in wood anatomical studies (e.g., Zimmermann, 1978;
Tyree and Zimmermann, 2002; McCulloh et al., 2010, 2011;
Schuldt et al., 2013). Although the area-weighted vessel diameter
might not reflect real measurements, N (M = 83.74, SD =
17.95) and N+P (M = 83.67, SD = 16.68) fertilized samples had
nearly the same mean area-weighted vessel diameters (Figure 5).
However, the combination of both nutrients (M = 20.17, SD =
7.67) lead to about 20% more vessels in the xylem than after N
addition (M = 16.83, SD = 5.99). Thus, A. lojaensis probably
compensates smaller solitary vessel diameters by a higher packing
of grouped vessels after N+P addition.
The relationship between vessel frequency, vulnerability,
resistance to cavitation, and hydraulic conductivity is relatively
well-understood and several studies examined the trade-off
between efficiency and safety (e.g., Hacke et al., 2006; Sperry
et al., 2008; Zach et al., 2010). At first glance, the quite high
vulnerability index of fertilized A. lojaensis samples suggests
that this species is highly susceptible for environmental risks
(Table 2). However, branch wood is typically denser than stem
wood, and vessels are often reduced and narrower due to tension
wood, resulting in higher embolism resistance (Lachenbruch and
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McCulloh, 2014). This is substantiated by our investigations
on the drought sensitivity of A. lojaensis using dendrometers
(Homeier et al., 2013; Spannl et al., 2013). Despite several
dry spells of four to nine consecutive rainless days, the daily
amplitude of stem diameters showed no significant difference
between fertilized and non-fertilized A. lojaensis tree individuals.
Carlquist (1977, 2001) postulated that vessel groupings, in
particular radial multiples, provide safety against cavitation
by taking over the function of earlier formed vessels without
alteration of the conductive system. For instance, if a vessel
within a group is blocked by embolism, the other remaining
vessels can maintain the axial water transport, thus decreasing
drought vulnerability.
A higher degree of vessel grouping can be attained by
a decrease in solitary vessels and larger groups of vessel
multiples (von Arx et al., 2013). Confirming that hypothesis, we
determined a decrease in VS and an increase in VG and VM
after addition of N and N+P in A. lojaensis. Hence, other vessel
anatomical traits like, e.g., intervessel pit membrane structure or
perforation pits are possibly responsible to provide more safety
in the hydraulic system of angiosperms and also conifers (Tyree
and Zimmermann, 2002; Cochard et al., 2009; Smith et al., 2013).
Overall, despite the high vulnerability values, the risk of hydraulic
failure for A. lojaensis at our study site can be deemed as rather
small, because the per-humid conditions considerably minimize
water stress, and risks of freezing or excessive heating are not
given. However, these results have to be assessed with care due
to the fact that the vulnerability Index was based on the diameter
and not measured by a (t/b) ratio (t = wall thickness, b = lumen
diameter, Hacke, 2015).
Wood Anatomy and Physiological
Functioning
In tropical and subtropical forests, physiological functioning and
stem growth are closely related to hydraulic and anatomical
properties of the wood as well as to foliar chemistry and leaf
morphological traits (e.g., Fichtler and Worbes, 2012, for a
summary; Mayor et al., 2014). Homeier et al. (2012, 2013)
examined total growth rates and leaf morphology of fertilized
and non-fertilized A. lojaensis within the same study plots.
After one year of fertilization (February 2008–January 2009),
increasing stem diameter increment rates were already detected
after N (+33%) and N+P fertilization (+42%, Homeier et al.,
2012). However, increment rates were higher after the fifth year
(N: +56%; N+P: +95%, Homeier, personal communication).
Thus, not exclusively the vessel diameter, but also the ktheos
might predict a potential maximal diameter growth rates (Fan
et al., 2012). Specific leaf area and foliar N concentration of A.
lojaensis increased after addingN andN+P (Homeier et al., 2012),
indicating thinner but larger and less long-lived leaves (Poorter
et al., 2009). Since foliar N concentration and photosynthetic
capacity are directly related, fertilization is expected to also
increase photosynthetic rates and related water demand (Wright
et al., 2004; Homeier et al., 2012). As a consequence, increasing
nutrient availability can to trigger more negative water potentials
under drought stress (Goldstein et al’s., 2013) and hence to a
higher risk of vessel cavitation.
CONCLUSION
In this study, alterations of wood anatomical patterns of
A. lojaensis induced by fertilization effects were detected.
After the fertilization with N and N+P, increasing changes in
arithmetic and hydraulic vessel diameter, ktheos , mean group
size of non-solitary vessels and vulnerability index were found.
Concomitantly, we found a decrease in vessel frequency as well
as a lower VS and an increasing VG, triggered by higher nutrient
availability. Our findings agree with Goldstein et al’s. (2013)
postulate about the effects of the macronutrients N and P on
forest ecosystems. Accordingly, even moderate depositions of
airborne N and P can cause striking changes in the structural
features of tropical montane forests. We are not able to classify
the main limiting nutrient to this tree species and ecosystem,
since effects of P fertilization were not analyzed specifically.
However, we were able to detect that the effects of N and
N+P are species specific. Tree species less common within the
study area mostly “profited” from additional nutrients (Spannl
et al., 2013) whereas more abundant species reduced their growth
rates at the same time. A. lojaensis seems to be able to adapt
well to expected effects of climate change in the study area
due to major modifications of the vascular system. Therefore,
it is expected that this tree species will become more abundant
in this ecosystem in South Ecuador under future changing
climatic conditions. However, to understand the complexity of
the nutrient cycles of N and P and the responses of tropical
forests, more long-term experiments like this study in Southern
Ecuador are needed.
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